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Name, date of organization, and location of church or churches
First (1876) (formerly Sw. Ev. Luth.) Worthington, Nobles County, Minnesota and
Faith (1878) (formerly Lime Lake) Avoca, Murray County, Minnesota and
Bethany (1884) (formerly Lake Sarah and Bethany, Murray Co.) Slayton, Murray Co., MN and
First (1885) (formerly Lund) Dundee, Nobles County, Minnesota

Worthington
Church Register - Index + pp. 1-40

Avoca (includes Lake Sarah and Dundee)
Minutes 1878-1928 pp. 1-178
(Joint meeting of Lake Sarah and Avoca - p. 178)
Joint Board meeting of Avoca, Lake Sarah and Dundee-Dec. 28, 1928-p. 181)
List of Deacons and Trustees - p. 231
Minutes 1886 pp. 232, 234
Certification of organization - pp. 240. 239
Church Register - Index + pp. 1-35
Church Register - Index + pp. 1-11